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CABINET WAR

IN GREECE

King George Demands the

Resignation of Premier

Delyannis.

THE NEW GREEK MINISTRY

Official Announcement M.

Ralli as Premier.

Foreign Consulates nt Volo Ilnvo
Hoisted Their FloesThe Turkish
Troops Are on the Move nml Are
Forcing the Hellenic Hosts to Fnll
Hnek--Bumo- rs That l'cnca Hns

llccn Concluded Between Greece
nnd Turkey.

Athens, April 23. I p. m. The- king
summoned M. Delyannis, the premier,
this 'morning and called upon him to
tender his resignation. He subse-
quently Intrusted the Opposition lead-
ers with the task of forming a new cab-

inet.
5 p. m. The now ministry will cer-

tainly Include M. Halll, as premier,
nnd AIM'. Tootokl, Slmotoulo, Skou-loudl- s,

Colonel Toamados, Trlcoupis,
Carapanos and Dellgeorgls.

As soon as the new cabinet Is formed
the premier and the ministers of war
and marine will start for Pharsalos.

NEW GREEK CABINET.

List of Members n Ollicinlly
Minis' Mtilcmciit.

Athens, April 29. It was ofllclally
announced this evening that the new
cabinet will be ns follows:
, Premier and Minister ot Marine JI.
Ralll.

Minister of War M. Tsamavos.
Minister of Finance M. Slmopoulo.
Minister of Education M. Carapanos.
Minister of the Interior M. Te.itaokl.

Demetrius Ralll. the new premier nml
inlnlster of marine, was the lender of
hc opposition. He has been inlnlster

01 justice- ami minister or interior.
M. Delyannis made the following

sttttentcnt this afternoon:
Yesterday King George summoned 1110

Ito tho palace and declared that excep
tional rltvumstanccs compelled him to re
place tho cabinet and to foim a new ntin- -
pstry, from the ranks of the opposition.
Ho begged mo to second his error'0 I re
fused to tender my resignation, not be- -

auso of my lovo of power, hut In order
lhat such a step might not bo misinter
preted. T urged the king to use the privi
lege of the crown, declaring that I was
ready to sign the royal decree provided tho
patter cast no blame upon us. I added
that there was no reason to fear that such
o mcunre would be considered by Europo
is a censuro upon the government's pol-

icy. Judgment would be as to
that after the cabinet had bii-- n tried.

M. Delyannis added:
1 cannot divulge the policy which I con-

sider necessary. 1 can only say that tho
country would have emerged from Its trial
without los of territory and could havo
obtalrd n reetlllratlon of the northern

'frontier by abandoning Crete according to
tho demands of the Powers. Tho latter
measure would have facilitated tho task
Inasmuch as the principal of Ottoman in-

tegrity would not have been Impaired,
while tho peace of Europe would have
been nssured because of the rectification
of the frontier line adjudged in the treaty
of ISerlln.

VOLO DESERTED BY GREEKS.

Turks Capture the Town of Znrkos,
West of I.nrissa.

Volo, April 29. This town Is almost
completely evacuated by the Greeus.
'J no women nnd children have been tak-
en away en mnsso by sea. The foreign
consulates have hoisted their ..ass.
British and Italian Ironclads are nt
stnehor In the harbor.

Constantinople, April 29. It Is an-
nounced that the first division of the
Turkish army at Klassona hns entered
Greek territory front the vlclnltv of
Damnsl nnd has captured tho town of
Zarkos. an Important Greek base of
operations, about eighteen miles west
of Larlssa and about half way between
that place and Trlkhaln. Large quan-
tities of ammunition fell Into tho hands
of the Turks.

Athens, April 29. The fighting be-
tween the Greeks nnd Turks at Veles-tln- o,

at the junction of the railroad con-
necting this port with Larlssa nnd
Pharsalos was only a series of skir-
mishes; but they were favorable to the
Greeks. Velestlno Is nbout ten miles
west of Vo'o.

Tho telegroh operator at Pharsalos
lias learned from the operator nt La-
rlssa that order prevails there and that
the women and children are returning
'to the town.

Salonlca, April 29. Advices received
here from Larlssa say that during the
Btampede of the soldiery and populace
from that city, on the approach of tho
Turks, there was a serious encounter
between the Italian volunteera nnd tho
Greek soldiers, during which many of
the latter wero wounded and several
children wero killed.

Washington, April 29. Tho Turkish
legation hns received from tho forelsn
ofllce at Constantinople the following
dispatch, dated April 28: "Tho first di-

vision of tho Army of Elassona, pro-
ceeding toward Trlkhala. has Just en-
tered Zarkos. Great quantities of mu-
nitions of war fell Into the hands of tho

iimperlal troops."

TURKEY'S WAR CLAIMS.

Her Success Strengthens tho Regime
mill Menkens Power".

Constantinople, April 29. The victor-le- s
of tho Turkish troops havo enor-

mously raised the military spirit of tho
Turks, and the confidence thus

In, Turkey's vitality I removing
tUcdlaBatlsfaction felt with the present

regime, while nt the same time ren-
dering the powers' scheme of reforms
for the Ottoman empire harder of re-

alization. The advantages) which Tur-
key will derive from the war aro

discussed In high quarters, where
It Is declared Turkey should In nny
case be released from the obligations
Imposed upon her in regard to Crete
nnd the rectification of the frontier. It
Is also suggested and urged that Capo
Punta, opposite Provesa, at the en-

trance of th Quit of Arta, should he
restored to Turkey, and that Greece,
should lie called upon to pay a big
Indemnity.

In military circles It Is further urged
that a Turkish squadron should he de-

spatched to Volo In order to support
Kdhcm Pasha's occupation of that dis-

trict of Greece. The Turkish squad-
ron, however, has not yet left the
Dardanelles, nnd the captain of nn
Austrian mallshlp which has Just ar-
rived here reports that three of the
Turkish warships and one of the Turk-
ish torpedo bouts have run agrounJ In
the Dardanelles. The Austrian cap-

tain adds that one of these win ships
Is In a serious position, as the 3ea Is
breaking over her. It Is believed the
war vessels collided during the pro-
gress of naval maneuvers.

The German Ambassador, Baron
Saurma von Jeltsch, had an audience
with the sultan yesterday.

Paris, April 29. At a cabinet meet-
ing today the minister for foreign af-
fairs, M. Hanotaux, explained the
course of events In the east and the
progress of the negotiations of the
powers to bring about a settlement of
the disputes between Greece and Tur-
key.

IS PEACE CONCLUDED?

Itcport It Hns Been Arranged lie
tween Turkey nnd (.recce.

Rome, April 29. The "Sccolo" of Mi-

lan publishes a dispatch from Athens
saying that peace between Turkey nnd
Greece has leen concluded.

Berlin, April 29. A dispatch to the
"Norddeutsche Zcltung" front Athens
ays that King George has signed a de-

cree withdrawing the exequaturs of all
tho Turkish consuls In Greece.

HARTZELL'S CRIME.

An Engineer Fatally Wounds His Wife

and Then Commils Suicide by

Shooting Himself.

Philadelphia, April 29. Frank Hart-zel- l,

an engineer on tho Philadelphia,
Wilmington ad Baltimore road, shot
and probably fatally wounded his wife
tdnlght at his boarding house and then
committed suicide by shooting himself.
The tragedy was tho result of domes-
tic dlfllcultles. Hartzell was aged SO

years nnd Ills wife 23.
The couple were married six years,

but recently Hartzell treated her bru-
tally and she was forced to leave him
nbout two months nco. He sent for
her to meet him with n view to re-

conciling their differences. They talk-
ed for a short time nnd then Hartzell
went his room on some pretext.
Returning with a revolver he commit-
ted tho double crime.

CIRCUS TRICK TO STEAL DIAMONDS.

A Suspected Philndclphinn's Scheme
to Currupt Children.

Baltimore, Md., April 29. Charles
Howland, whom the detectives believe
came here from Philadelphia, was ar-
rested today for enticing boys belong-
ing to wealthy families to steal dia-
monds and jewelry by promising them
positions In a circus. He represented
himself as tho son of a circus proprie-
tor, James Bailey, and said ho was get-
ting up a company of boys to join the
show. Preston Crew, aged 10 years,
was nn easy victim. Howland told
him and several of his little companions
that a fund of $1,000 was needed to
place the boys In the circus.

He showed them bogus telegrams
purporting to be from lads In Philadel-
phia nnd other cities stating that cir-
cus life was "grand and glorious." Lit-
tle Crew was persuaded to steal dia-
monds valued at $700 from his aunt.
Howland walked with the boy to his
aunt's home nnd waited outside while
Crew went In nnd got the diamonds
and gave them to him. Howland had
memoranda of about fifty cases he had
worked. He Is a shrewd looking chap
of 30 years.

STRANGE VISITOR IN THE SKY.

Mrs. Bunnell Wntchcdn Weird Bull of
Fire.

Capo May, N. J., April 29. Mrs. H. S.
Bunnell, of Philadelphia, a guest or the
Carroll, on Saturday evening last, while
nt her window overlooking the ocenn,
saw a celestial visitor In the form of a
large ball of fire surmounted by a halo
resembling a crown. She watched It for
some time, but It did not materially
change Its position till it faded away in
the haze fare to the south.

Some think it may havo been one of
the air ships reported as sent up from
the filibustering steamer Bermuda, as
she was operating along shore on that
same night. Mrs. Bunnell is a thor-
oughly reliable person and Is positive
that she saw some weird phenomenon.

IT COSTS $1,800,000 A YEAR.

This Is Why Chairman Seeds Favors
n g Hill.

Harrlsburg, April 29. Chairman
Seeds, of the Philadelphia city councils'
finance committee, lias written to Rep-
resentative Woodruff, of that city, in
support of the Intter's bill, which came
up In the house today, to transfer to
tho department heads from councils the
power of locating electric lights.

Mr. Seeds says that under tho pres-
ent unsystematic conditions it costs
$1,800,000 a year to light Philadelphia.

Second Story Thieves nt Newliurg.
Nowburg, April 29. The residence of Dr.

K. R. Post, In this city, was entered and
robbed by "second storj" thieves last
night while, the members of tho family
wero at dinner, nnd a box containing Jew-
elry, a dlan end ring, a geld breast pin,
a topaz ring and Rncther containing valua.
Mo papers were stolon.

Toronto Wants Sunday Street Cars.
Toronto. April 89. A large meeting of

citizens was held latt night nnd an associ-
ation known as the Citizens' Sunday Car
association was formed to organize tho

I veto in favor of running Sunday cars,

QUAY'S TARIFF

AMENDMENTS

Changes Have Been Proposed All

Along the Line.

NOT PREPARED BY THE SENATOR

Mr. Quny States That Those, Amend-men- ts

Wore SciA to Him from His
Constituents 111 Pennsylvania.
Those Not F.ntlrcly Sntlsinctory
Should Not lie Put in the Hill.

Washington, April 9. Senator Quay,
of Pennsylvania, today Introduced in
the senate a list of amendments to the
tariff bill which he proposes to offer
when the bill is before the senate.
The amendments propose to place on
the free list crude nsphaltum and blt- -
umln, mackerel, salmon nnd halibut,
regalia, gems, statues, statuary and
specimens of casts ot sculpture Im-

ported for the use of educational or
religious societies or bodies, or Institu-
tions of learning, not Including, how-
ever, personal property of individuals.

Other amendments propose to change
hops from 13 to 8 cents per pound,
hydraulic cements, Roman, Portland,
nnd others from 8 to 12,i cents per 100

pounds, diamonds and other precious
stones from 15 to 10 per cent, nd valor-c-

oranges, lemons, limes, grape
fruit and shaddocks from ?i to Hi cents
per pound; printing paper for books
nnd newspapers It is proposed to
change from 15 per cent, to V2 cent per
pound nnd 10 per cent. Cattle valued
ut more than $20 per head, the senator
proposes to charge 30 per cent, nd vnl-ore- m

and he offers a new pnragraph
providing that cattle, horses, sheep
and other domestic animals which may
stray across tho boundary Into a for-
eign country or be driven, across for
pasturage, may with their Increase be

free.
Oat hulls are changed by one amend-

ment from 10 cents per 100 pounds to 15

cents per bushel, tho .same duty ns on
oats. Pineapples, In bulk, are changed
from $C to $15 per 1,000; dressed line
llnx from 3 cents per pound to 2Mi; tow
of llnx, retted or unrctted, is put at one-ha- lf

cent a pound, the Dlnglcy rates
being retted 1 cent, and unretted, half
cent.

Yarn of Juto not finer than live lea
Is rated at 1 cent a pound nnd 10 per
cent. Cables and cordnge of Now Zen-lan- d

hemp, Istle, Tnmplco fibre, ma-nll- la

sisal grass or sunn, 1 cent per
pound; of hemp, 3 cents; binding twine
of single ply and not exceeding COO feet
to tho poitnd, one-ha- lf cent. A new
paragraph Is proposed which makes
singles yarn, in whole or part of llax,
hemp, or ramie, coarser than 8 lea, 6

cents per pound; nft coarser than 8

iea anu not liner man is, w per cent, nu
valorem; single yams finer than 12 lea
nnd not as line as 80 lea, 40 per cent.:
SO lea or finer, 20 per cent.

The following rates are proposed on
oriental, Berlin and similar rugs, mats
nnd carpets, woven whole: Valued at
not more than 30 cents per square foot,
15 cents and 20 per cent.; value more
than 30, not more than 60 cents, 30 cents
and 20 per cent.; CO cents to $1, 30 cents
and 20 per cent.; $1 to $2, SO cents and
25 per cent; more than $2, $1.25 and 30
per cent.

Senator Quay says these amendments
were sent to him from his constituents
In Pennsylvania and were not prepared
by himself. Some of them he presumes
have been adopted by the senate finance,

and others may not bo
wholly satisfactory and should not bo
put in the bill.

GROOM'S VERY BAD LUCK.

He Goes to .Inil and Loses His Bride
in the Same Snd Hour.

Cleveland, O., April 29. Samuel Dav-Ido- v,

who has been cutting quite a
swell In society here for some time
past, has not only been nrested on the
charge of forgery, but the girl to whom
he was engaged to be married sent
back his diamond ring today and asked
for her photographs. Davldov met
Miss Mamie Langenau, of Lakowood,
the daughter of a wealthy business
man, about a month ago. Ho nt onco
begnn paying court to her nnd soon
won her consent to marriage. Her
father consented to the marriage nnd
it was looked forward to with Interest.

When Miss Langenau heard of his
arrest sho at once returned his ring
and asked for her photograph. Davl-
dov said today that he was Innocent
of wrong-doin- g. He refused to dis
cuss his relations with Miss Langenau,
but said he would return her photo-
graph.

LOOKS LIKE A DOUBLE SUICIDE.

Anxious Inquiries .Undo by Two Sty-
lishly Dressed Women,

Brooklyn, N. Y.. April 29. John Kai-
ser, keeper of a fishermen's resort nt
Old Mill, L. I., today reported to the
pollco the disappearance of two pros-
perous1 .looking unknown men, who
hired a boat from him yesterday morn-
ing to fish In Jamaica bay. Both were
well dressed. The men did not return,
and last night two stylishly dressed
women Inquired about them and ap-
peared greatly agitated.

They refused to say whether they
were relatives of the men or not. The
younger woman gave Kaiser the names
of herself and companion, but ho can-
not recall them. The police are mak-
ing an Investigation.

KILLED BY HAILSTONES.

Forty-on- e Persons Said to Hnvo Per-
ished in .Ilex co.

St. Louis, April 29. A special dls-pat-

from San Luis Potosl, Mexico, to
tho Globe-Democr- says: The Rio
Verde valley In this state has been
visited by a terrific hailstorm, which
not only ruined the growing crops, but
caused great loss of life.

Reports have been received hero of
tho killing of forty-on- e persons by
hailstones. In Hacienda alono twelve
farm hands wero killed. Some of tho
hailstones weighed over three pounds.

HOWELL OSBORNE'S WILL.

A Move to Prevent Fny Temploton
Contesting ns Widow.

New York, April 29, George H.
Church, ns executor of the estate of

tho late Howell Osborne, who died In
February, 1895, has brought suit In the
Supremo court against Mary A, Mason,
Leila O. Henrlqucs, Henrietta Olive
Trowbridge, Fay Temptcton, O. H.
AVnrrlner, Mlnnlo Carson nnd William
li. Oliver. Church alleges that when
Osborne died ho left a will In which
ho bequeathed to Wnrrlncr, his privnte
secretnry, personal property worth
$500, to Fay Templcton, real estate not
Ko exceed $100,000, nnd tho residue
among the, other parties, except Mary
A. Mason and Leila O. Henrlqucs, tho
maternal aunts of Osborne.

Church alleges that the will was ad-
mitted to probate In tho surrogate's
court In April, 1895, nnd that John W.
Sterling, one of tho executors under the
will, has declined to qualify, and he
brings tho present suit to have the
courts declare tho probate of tho will
valid nnd that the various defendants
bo debarred front beginning nny pro-
ceedings based upon a claim that tho
Instrument executed by Osborno was
not his last will.

It Is thought that the suit is brought
to head off nny possible move by Fay
Templeton to contest tho will nt this
late day. Miss Templeton claims to bo
the widow of Osborne.

MURDER INSTEAD OF ROBBERY.

Chicago SnlooiikecpcrShot Dead Be-

hind His Counter.
Chicago, April 29. Kmil Sohlern, a

saloon keeper nt No. 197 Wells street,
was shot and instantly killed Just be-

fore midnight by one of three men
who entered the saloon for the pur-
pose of robbery. Twenty men were In
the place at the time drinking, but
none of them made any effort to cap-
ture the robbers or offer resistance and
the murderer nnd his companions es-

caped.
Sohlern was shot down without- a

moment's warning, and ns he hnd of-

fered no resistance to the men, It was
at first thought the shooting was the
result of a grudge or previous quar-
rel. Later It was learned that the
men entered tho place for tho purpose
of robbery. One going behind the bar
to the cash register and thinking that
Sohlern Intended to offer resistance
drew his revolver and fired nt the
saloon keeper's head

Tho bullet entered Sohlorn's right oyo
nnd pierced the brain and the victim
died without speaking a word. The
police were notified within five minutes
utter the murder, but when they ar-
rived the would-b- e robbers nnd mur-
derer had made good their escape.

BAD MAN ROUNDED UP.

Ho Wns a Wnlking Arscunl and Hnd
Been Terrorizing I.cudvillc.

Lendvllle. Col., April 29. Ray McCor-mlc- k,

of Kansas City, in the role of
the lono highwayman, has been terror-
izing Leadvlllo saloonkeepers for the
last five weeks, lie Is now In jail.

Sunday he held up Jim Farrell's sa-
loon nnd walked off with $100 nnd much
Vwelry. Last night he entered Tom
Robinson's liquor store when the pro-
prietor was alone, and at the point of
a gun, secured $270 nnd jewelry. Ho
was masked with a veil, and when this
was accidentally thrown aside, Robin-
son saw tho features.

Today Robinson recognized his mid-
night visitor on the streets nnd caused
his arrest. He proved to bo a walking
arsenal, no less than six revolvers be-

ing found on him. His room was raid-
ed and the booty of last night was
found, also the veil nnd suit of clothes
he then wore.

POISONED BY SALAD.

Littlo Connecticut Girl's I'ntnl Visit
to n festival.

Torrlngton, Conn., April 29. LHIa
Shcpard, the daughter of
Frank A. Shepard, died Monday nnd
wns burled todny. The child attended
n church supper Thursday, and shortly
afterward became very 111. A physi-
cian diagnosed the case ns poisoning,
and for awhile excitement ran high
hero and In AVInsted.

It was learned, however, that at the
church supper she had eaten chicken
salad made of ennned chicken, nnl to
this her Illness was attributed. An au-
topsy was held today and It was found
the cause of death was gastric onter-tltl- s,

due to some irritant poison prob-
ably contained In the salad.

Ho Wns Conscience Stricken.
Warrtn, O., April 29. Today's mall

brought to County Treasurer Richard tilb-so- n

nn envelope full of money from an un-

known 'source. Tho amount Is scat by
some conscience-stricke- n person, who
says tho law would probably exact it of
him, and ho wants to bo square with tho
world. Nothing Is given to iiu'lculo tho
identity or location of the tender, or what
tho money is for, specifically.

Hoy Bitten by n.llnd Dag.
Now Castle. Del., April 29. William Kee,

tho son of David Kec, u far-
mer, was bitten through the noso last
night by a shepherd jlog. This morning
tho dog Jumped at Noah lltKSlns and
barely missed catching him by the throat.
Ho secured a gun and kilXd him. Tho
boy will bo taken to tho Pasteur Institute,
In Now York, for tho treatment,

Helena Loved but Once.
Corning, April 29. Miss Helena Rebmann

a comely German servant girl, was award-e- d

a verdict of $3,225 In a suit against
Mlciacl LauterLorn for breach of promlso
of marrlago last week. Yesterday ono of
tho Jurors In the trial called on tho young
woman and professed his devotion to her
and asked her to marry him. Sho would
not.

His Name 011 the Old Dome.
Tipper Sandusky, O., April 19. Today

Lowts Grose, ono of tho men engaged In
removing tho old court house, tore a
piece from tho domo marked "Cramer,
March II, 1SC9. Tho pleco of tin was taf.cn
to Mr. Cramer, who said that It was
marked by John T. Grose, now deceasod,
father ot Lewis Grose, and nailed to tho
domo by him.

Toronto Horse Show Opened.
Toronto, April 29. Tho formal opening

of tho annual horse show took placo at i
p. m. today. Premier Hardy mado tho
opening address to a brilliant assemblage,
Tho entries number over U. M. Wells,
of Gormantown, N. Y., has six cntilos, and
Lewis & WatBon, ot Buffalo, eight.

Fighting Illicit Liquor Stills,
Raston, Md., April 29. It scorns Impossl.

bio to break up Illicit liquor selling
county. Twonty-on- e men are now

under arrest, and a dozen whoso terms In
tho house of correction havo explrod will
return to town this week. As soon as u
seller Is sent up some ono takes his place.

MORE REFORMS ARE

PROMISED CUBA

Spanish Queen Has Signed Decree Pro
viding for Tlicni.

CAUSE OF THE RULER'S ACTION

Her Performance is Duo to Report
From Wcylcr Tlint Western Pnrt of
Island Is Pncillcd.

Madrid, April 29. The Queen Regent,
nt a cabinet meeting today, signed a
decree providing for the application of
the ngreed-upo- n reforms for the Island
of Cuba.

Her Majesty's action wns due to tho
receipt of a cable message from

Weyler announcing that
the western part of the Island Is com-
pletely pacified.

Washington, April 29. In tho senate
today a resolution wns offered by Mr.
Morgnn and ndopted requesting the
president, If not Incompatible with his
p'ubllc Interests, to transmit to the sen-
ate all correspondence with the

nnd consuls In Cuba since
the beginning of war not heretofore
published.

CONFEDERATE MONUMENT.

Eulogies Upon Davit, Lee, Jackson
nnd A. S. Johnson in Dallas.

Dallas, April 29. The Confederate
monument erected through tho efforts
of The Daughters of tho Confederacy
of Dallas was unveiled this morning.
It Is of Texas granite, the shaft being
fifty feet high, and the monument hon-
ors both the private and the chief. On
tho top column stands the private and
at the base are four pedestals on wiil-i- i

are llfc-slzc- d statues of Jefferson Da-
vis, It. IK. Lee, Stonewall Jackson and
Sidney Johnson.

Young Jefferson Davis pulled the cord
that unveiled tho form of his grand-fathe- r,

A little granddaughter of
Stonewall Jackson completed the un-
veiling by pulling the cords which re-

moved the veils front the statues of
Jackson nnd Johnson. After a number
of young ladles representing tho dif-
ferent southern states had decorated
the monument with flowers, John 11.
Reagan, last surviving member of tlu
Confederate cabinet, delivered the eu-

logy on Jefferson Davis.
Other eulogies were pronounced as

follows: General R. K. Lee, by the
Hon. George N. Aldrege; General
Stonewall Jackson, by Judge II. W.
Llghtfoot; General Albert Sidney
Johnson, by tho Hon. Norman G. Klt-trcl- l.

NEW MILPORT BURNED.

Serious Conflagration in 11 Western
Pennsylvania Town.

Clearfield, Pa., April 29. The littlo
village of New Mllport, located along
the Beech Creek road, 14 miles front
Clearfield, was almost destroyed by
fire, which broke out early this morn-
ing In the store of Peter Erhard.

This building which contulns th'o
postoillce, wns soon enveloped In flames
which spread to D. W. Cathcart's hotel,
A. J. Smith's dwelling house, store
room and barn, the Methodist Episco-
pal church and a house belonging to
Mrs. Marklo, all of which were reduced
to ashes. The loss is estimated at $15,-00- 0,

with little Insurance. Origin of the
lire Is unknown.

DEATH PENALTY IN VIRGINIA.

Colored ."tlnn to Die for Attacking n
Whito oman.

Alexandria, Vn., April 29. James
Lewis, colored, charged with attacking
Mrs. Ida Reldel, a white woman, wns
found guilty by a jury at Fairfax
Courthouse last night, and tho death
penalty Imposed. This was the third
trial In ns many days of tho case, the
Jury In each ot tho two former trials
finding the man guilty, but being un-
able to agree as to the penalty.

Feeling ran high over Lewis' act, nnd
the failure ot the Jury in the first two
tiiuls to agree, and Governor O'Ferrall
sent the Montlcelll Guards from Char-
lottesville to tho scene to avert trouble.

MILWAUKEE HOTELS BURNED.

Both Wero Smnll and the Guests
Kscnpcd Snfcly.

Milwaukee, April 29. Fire destroyed
tho Schmidt hotel, a four-stor- y build-
ing, at No. 123 Huron street, at 3.30
o'clock this morning. When the guests
were awakened tho lire had spread
front the first to tho second story, and
escape by the stairways was cut off.
Firemen with ladders rescued all tho
Inmntes, fifteen In number.

About two hours later tho depart-
ment was called to Mineral Springs
Park hotel, a popular resort near Riv-
erside park. Tho hotel was complete-
ly destroyed.

COLONEL PAYTON'S FUNERAL.

Simple Services Over the Body ot
'The Father ofCuntciininls."

Haddonfleld, N. J., April 29. Rev.
Edward Miller, rector of St. Stephen's
church, Philadelphia, will ofllclate to-

morrow at tho funeral services over the
remains of Colonel Jesse E. Payton, the
"Father of Centennials," who died at
his home- - here early yesterday morn-
ing.

Tho services will bo simple In charac-
ter In accordunco with tho request of
the deceased. After th'o services, tho
body will bo Interred in Laurel Hill
cemetery,

TWO POUND IN A RIVER.

Children's Bodies Discovered nnd
Murder by Tramps Suspected.

Parkersburg, W. Va., April 29. Fran-
cis, tho daughter of Mar-'sha- ll

Vandall, of Creston, nnd Mary.
an daughter of Ocorgo
Sprouse, of tho same place, disappeared
last evening, and it was supposed they
h'il fallen Into the river and drowned.

Search waB made, but tho bodies wero
not discovered until this afternoon,
when both wero found In tho Littlo
Kanawha river, close to a vacant
houseboat.' The bodies of both children
wero cut and bruised, tho fac& of one
being terribly cut while tho neck of the
other was broken. It is tho belief that

the children had fallen Into the hands
ot tramps and that they had been
killed.

THEY ATE A SHIPMATE.

.Starving Shipwrecked Sailors Guilty
oi'CtiiiiillinllHin.

St. Johns, N. F April 29. The
French fishing vessel, Valiant, bound
from St. Malo for Mlquelou, struck nn
Iceberg on April 10 nnd foundered. She
had seventy-thre- e fishermen on board
nnd nil took to tho boats, but only ono
of these boats hns been heard from.
When It left the vessel Its complement
wns seven men. Three of them per-
ished from exposure nnd hunger.

Tho bodies ot tho first two were
thrown overboard, but the survivors
wero driven to cannibalism, nnd nte
the third. The bont wns- picked up
yesterday by the schooner Victor Eu- -
gnpe. which arrived nt St. Pierre. The
smvlvors nre so badly frost-bitte- n that
toelr nrms must bo amputated.

SANK INTO THE EARTH.

Strange Accident Happens to a Ken-
tucky Plowman.

Louisville, April 29. A very unusual
accident occurred near Sulphur Well,
Metcalf county, a few days ago. Al-

bert Poor was plowing a Held. Without
a moment's warning the earth sank
fifteen feet, engulfing both man and
team.

When found, the horses wero, both
dead and Mr. Poor himself more dead
thnn nllve. The nccldent hns not yet
been satisfactorily explained.

INHUMAN TREATMENT.

Investigation Reveals a Shocking Stale
of Affairs at the Eastern

Penitentiary.

Philadelphia, April 29. An Investiga-
tion into the treatment of Insane pris-
oners at the Eastern penitentiary mado
by Judge Gordon today, revealed a
story of inhuman treatment. Erviir
Anderson, a colored prisoner, testified
that he and George Pretlls and Robert
Slmms occupied a cell together during
tho summer of 1S9C. In Juno Prottls
became Insane on religion. Ills dem-
onstrations at night were so violent
that In order to secure rest the other
two prisoners tied the unfortunate
Prettls to the steam pipes of the cell
by his hands and feet. Prettls was
kept In this condition nightly for nlno
or ten months. In addition ho was
frequently beaten by both Slmms and
Anderson.

Dr. Bacon, who was prison physician
at that time, admitted that he was
aware of the manner In which Prettls
was being abused, but could not re-

member positively ever Having report-
ed the matter to the wnrden.

Several prisoners testified to having
seen a colored convict nampd Brown
assaulted by six keepers under direc-
tion of Warden Cassidy with heavy
clubs. Brown, who Is Insane, was
knocked down and beaten until he
cried for mercy. Then he was dragged
from the cell down a. long corridor nnd
thrown Into an unfurnished cell' of the
kind In which insane convicts are con-
fined. Here ho was left with no cloth-
ing and with the cold air rushing In
upon hint through a broken skylight.

Panic at a Circus Pnrndc.
Strcator. 111., April 29. Whllo Rlngling

Bros.' circus was parading hero today a
team of runaway horses dashed down tho
main street, and a largo number of small
boys were knocked down and Injured. Two
of them, Charles Howell and Joseph

It Is thought aro fatally hurt,
tho former suffering concussion of tho
brain nnd the latter having several ribs
broken and being hurt Internally.

Typesetting Record Broken.
Denver, April 9. Bugcno Taylor, lino-

type oueratcr on tho Denver Times, in
eight hours made a record of lfll.suo ems.
Tho previous record 8.),iXW emr was held
by Baker, of Seattle. Taylor's record was
mado during tho ordinary course of a
day's newspaper work nnd from tho aver-ag- o

copy that Is furnished during a day.

."Mystery Over a Womnn's Arm.
Cumberland. Md April 29. Yesterday

dogs were seen gnawing at a freshly am-
putated rli'ht arm ot a woman In ono of
the main streets of Cumberland. Tho
wholo affidr Is a mystery, as no woman's
nrm has been atn'iutnted het-- i for quite--

period. An Investigation will bo made
by tho authorities.

Connors Knocked Out.
Now York, April 9.- -At tho Fifth Ave-1111- 0

Athletic club tonight Joo Klllngs-wort- h

knocked out Ed Connors,
champion of Canada, In tho fifth

round. Tom Tonkins, of Astoria, L. I.,
knocked out Jim Judge, of Scranton, Fa.,
In tho fourth round.

The Herald's Weather I'orccnst.
New York, April 30.- -In tho Middle

states today, fair to partly cloudy, mild
weather and fresh varlablo winds will
prevail till noon on tho seaboard nnd
cloudy, cooler weather, with rain In tho
western und lake districts of this section,
followed by falling temperaturo followed
by Increasing cloudiness and rain on tho
Middle Atlantic coast. On Saturday,
cloudy to partly cloudy, colder weather
will prevail, preceded by rain, with frojh
northeast to northwest winds, becoming
high on tho coasts, followed by clearing
In tho western districts In tho forenoon
on the coast by night,

THE NEWS THIS XIORNINU.

Weather indications Todays

Showers; Cooler,

1 (General) New Cabinet for Greece.
Senator Quay Offers Tariff Amend-

ments.
Reforms Promised Cuba.

2 (State) Work of tho legislature.
3 (Sports) Scranton Wins tho First

Championship Game.
National Loosuo Scores.

i Editorial.
Washington Gossip.

5 (Story)-"T- ho Uluo Laboratory."
C (Local) A Night In tho Playhouses.

Tho Dlvorco Mill.
7 (Local) Prosldent Ncalls Ignores Pre

cedents.
Mr. Burns Profits by Experience.

8 (Local) West Side and City Suburban.
9 Lackawanna Cointy Nows.

19 Neighboring County Happenings,
Financial and Commercial,

VICTIMS OF
THE FLOODS

Daylight Finds Some of

Them Clinging to

the Trees.

A SCENE OF DEVASTATION

Many Are Supposed to Have

Been Washed Away.

With tho First liny or Light tho Work
or Itclicr Begins. -- Eycry House,
Drift Pile mid Trco I'xnmlncd in
Scnrch of tho Dcnd--Fiv- o Hundred
Homes Swept Away. 150 House
Wrecked and 1,000 People Homc-loss--T- hc

Damage to Property In
the .Neighborhood of 8100,000.

Guthrie, O.T., April 29. In the flood-strick- en

valley ot tho Cottonwood riv-
er today heroic effort ha3 bean inudo
towuids the rescue of thoso unfor-
tunate whoso lives were still endan-
gered nnd for the relief of the hundreds
of destitute and hungry. Tonight It
seems a certainty that the loss of life
In yesteidny deluge will not exceed
twenty.

All day persons, supposed yesterday
to have been drowned, have been found
clinging to bushes or driftwood down
the stream, on the west bluffs, or scat-
tered lit farm houses for miles.

rnirlngthegreatpart of yesterday th
torrent cut off communication with th
submerged district nnd In the excite-
ment the death ll3t was swelled to hun-
dreds.

Daylight found dozens of persons still
flinging to trect, overturned houses or
timbers In perilous positions. For miles
along the scene of devastation, 1500
people homeless, half ill from oxposuto
nnd hunger, passed a miserable night,
and morning found most of them too
weak to help themselves or give assist-
ance to others. The fccene In the Hood-swe- pt

districts this morning was onoi
ot desolation. Th'o river fell rapidly
during the night nnd while It Is still
bank full tho water has receded from
most ot tho Inundated district.

There Is a confused mas3 of debris,
overturned nnd demolished houses
scattered over tho valley where last
night wns a s.a of water. The banks
are lltered with the carcasses of farm
animals. Whole blocks, where stood a'
home In nearly every lot, were stripped,
nnd huge trees torn up by tho routs,
wero scattered everywhere.

With the llrst ray of daylight tho
work of rescue and relief was begun
with a will and kept up with, tireless
energy. During last night men had
been put to work In lumber yards con-
structing boats, and dawn today wit-
nessed a dozen craft steering out from
all directions to the leseue of the un-

fortunates. Tho work of tho raftsmen
proved more effective, and one by ono
persons were transported from their
perilous positions to places of safety.
Every house, drift pile nnd trco was
closely examined In seaich of the
dead. The family of Wesley McGill.
reported yesterday as drowned, was
found safe. The only bodies found dur-
ing the day were thoso of Mrs. Fanny
Ruflln, nnd five children, nil lodged In
a pile of driftwood. These, with Georgo
Owen drowned while rescuing others,
Frank Meyers, Mis. Jane Watt, Mrs.
Francis Moore, Mrs. Druimnoml, Mrs.
Dennis nnd child nnd Mrs. Watson aro
the only identified dead, though many
are still missing.

SYSTEMATIC RELIEF.
During the day systematic relief wns

perfected nnd carried on. Ferries piled
across the liver carrying provisions
and clothing and returning with in-
jured. Such were carefully cared for
in private homes in Guthrie. By night
fall ample arrangements had been
made for tho Immediate care of tho
homeless and there was nn assurance
of no further suffering, at least for tho
tlmo being. Five hundred homes wero
swept away; 1C0 houses wero wrecked,
and twenty stores were devastated,
leaving 1,000 people homeless and half
as many destitute. Tho work of sup-
plying shelter nnd food for nil theso
wns by no means a small undertaking.
But the Guthrlcdtes wero equal to tho
task, and tonight thousands ot dollars
have been subscribed to aid the allllct-e- d.

Tho damago along tho Cimarron river
east Is very extensive and hundreds of
farms have been devastated along Deep
Fork In Lincoln county. Gangs of men
worked all day rebuilding houses nlong
the stream. Tho damage to property
will be In the neighborhood of $100,000.
while that sustained In crops may equal
or perhaps double that amount.

Tho receding flood has left nn Im-

mense pile of wreckage at the rail-
road bridge, six miles below the city.
Search for the dead has begun at titnit
point this evening nnd when'darknewi
put a stop to tho work tho bodies of a
white man and a colored baby had
been recovered. It Is claimed that sev-
eral other bodies havo been sighted In
the debris there.

An attempt was mado to poll the resi-
dents of West Guthrlo this afternoon,
but tho count taken Is not considered
accurate It shows 82 Jorsons miss-
ing, most of them being negroes.

Cake Poiue a I'uiuily.
Dayton, O., April 29. llonry T'ngerlcht'4

family wero poisoned by eating cako
made from biking powder. Tho doctors
pronouncod the poisoning to havo been
caused by tartarizod antimony biippoi.il
to have been In the packing ot the pow-
der. Mrs. I'mccrloH und llvo children
wero poisoned.

Death of GcorL'C W. liiddlr.
Philadelphia, April eoro W. Did-

dle, who, untli his retirement, three years
ago, was 0110 of too leading members of
tho tar, dlwl today. ni".i r. Ma
death was duo lo general debility, llAj


